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Western Kentucky University 
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Descriptive Inventory 
 
LG 225 GATEWOOD, Williamson 
 
1 folder.  1 item.  1812.  Copy. 
 
SC2015.2.145 
 
 
BIBLIOGRAPHIC RECORD 
 
LG GATEWOOD, Williamson          1812 
225   
  Copy of a land grant, 7 November 1812, 
by which Isaac Shelby, Governor of the Common- 
wealth of Kentucky, granted to Williamson 
Gatewood, assignee of John Fegley, 303 acres 
in Warren County. 
  Sheet.  Overall 39 cm. x 31 cm.  “A copy  
 attest.”  Signed Isaac Shelby. 
SC2015.2.145 
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